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The Weather.
. Showci-- s this afternoon and
I)robably tonight; Sunday,
generally fair; warmer to-
night.

J. 21. SIIEKIEli,
Observer.

Temperature At 7 a. m. 43;
at 3:30 p. m., GO.

CITY CHAT.
Clear Havana, E. T. D.
Simon Lewis for wines.
Motorcycles at Wilehcr'K.
Men's shoes at Dolly Ilros.
For insurance, E. J. Uurns.
Buy a home of Keidy Bros.
Homes for sale. A. IitfSh & Co.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
$j,0(X to loan on real estate, Keidy

Uro.s.
Furs stored in cold storage at I5en-nett'- s.

For real estate and insurance, E.
J. Burns.

See McCabe's specials for tonight
and be on time.

Soda as it should be at the Harper
house pharmacy.

Salted peanuts 10 cents ;P pound to-

night at McCabe's.
Plenty, of fancy Illinois strawber-

ries at Hess Bros.
If you want your property sold list

it with Keidy Bros.
Ilemember the special watch sale

tonight at McCabe's.
")0 different patterns in portieres at

Clemann & Salzmaiin's.
Plenty of fresh dressed chickens at

Hess Bros, this evening.
The sjecials for tonight at. Me-Ca-

will bring the crowd.
Simon Lewis has everything in the

way of fine wines and liquors.
Crushed fruit with ice cream soda

at the Harper house pharmacy.
But little change was noted in the

condition of Peter Fries today.
See the new line of ladies' oxfords

at $t.r.O, $2 ami $:i at the Leader.
Clemann & Salxmann's caret de-

partment is the busiest place in town.
.'J7 different styles of eook stoves to

select from at Clemann S-- Sal.iiiunn's.
What! Is it iM.ssible; lots in

new additions? (ioliismit h fc MeKee.
The snappiest line of men's oxfords

in the city at ?J, $.',.."0 and $4 at the
Leader.

First class dressmaking by Miss
Helen Sheagren, 1206 Thirty-eight- h

street.
The la'rgest stock and the lowest

prices in furniture at Clemann
Salzmaiin's.

Styles and prices that are right in
ladies' oxfords at $1.50, and $:! at
the Leader.

Dangler gasoline and kerosene
stoves at Clemann fc Sal.mauu's.
None ln-tte-

Closing out in wall paper at It.
Crampton & Co.'s. liood goods, the
latest designs.

Call and see the latest designs in
lace curtains at Clemann & Sal-liiann- 's.

.A big line.
Set- - tfiat large line of automatic re-

frigerators at Clemann iV-- Salma mi's
ln-for- e buying elsewhere.

Attend the dance tonight given by
the Woodmen of South lloek Island

their hall. Couie and have a good
time.

Hess Bros, will have a large lino of
fruits and vegetables on display this
evening. Kverythini for a Sunday
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. .lolm Olilweiler, Sr.,
have been gladdened by the arrival
if a little son at their home on Fourth
avenue.

Presents to school graduates in the
shape of well-boun- d books are the
most appropriate. II. Crampton can
please you at prices to suit.

For this week, special discount sale
on baby buggies and go-cart- s. Next
week, discount sale on sideboards at
E. F. Helliensteirs furniture store.

Hilda Thomas (colored) aged 2
years, died of typhoid fever at
Sixth avenue last evening. The fu-

neral will take place at '2 p. m. tomor-
row.

Bemeniber and attend the lecture
for the benefit of the I'nion Mission
to lw delivered next Monday evening
.at the First Baptist church by Bev.
T. .1. Shuey.

The Associated Charities holds its
annual meeting Monday evening at
7:30 at its room on Kighteenth street.

Prepared
under GERMAN LAWS,

is excellent for

RHEUMATISM,
Gout, Neuralgia, Sprains, etc

DR. RICnTER S Wotid-Kenowo-

"ANCHOR"
PAIN EXPELLER.

BNownuinwithotTrd Brfc "Anchor."
K rtn MrVn.known orrson's letter out of man v.r - . .

I r

BroeKlvn.NewlbrhJiJy K! 1898. r
On the strength of th LL' 7

wonderful relief fnave ob-- vi
tained from Rheumatismjjy ( v
theuse of yourTWCHORPAl r
EXPELLER lean conscien-- ArVtiously recommend if. "VLtlLoJ

25c Md 60c at mU drttf gist or tArougti I
Ad.BichterC215 PearlSL, Ktw lor

3 HIGHEST iA Aii ARCS.
titcotnmentird bp prominent 1f- t-

Annual reports will be heard and of
ficers elected.

During the summer months the Tri- -
City Bottled Milk & Butter Co. offers
clarified, pasteurized milk and cream.
sweetness and cleanliness, without
the use of chemicals. 'Phone 1241,
city.

At the Broadway Presbyterian
church tomorrow morning Miss Har
riet Crtojer will sing "With Verdure
Clad," from the "Creation," and in the
evening Holton's "Smile Upon Us,
Heavenly Father."

Bev. T. J. Shuey, . pastor of the
Memorial Christian church, has lieen
engaged to deliver the commencement
address before the graduating class
of the Reynolds high school on the
evening of ioursilar, May 'J'J.

Joseph McCauley, who is employed
at the Bock Island Sash & Door
works, eaught his left thumb in a ma-
chine with which he was working to-
day and the injuries resulting re-
quired the attention of a physician.

If you are needijig a little ready
cash and have no security to offer
except household furniture, piano, or
horse and wagon, see Eastman, with
Hoppe, under Savings bank, Mitchell &
Lynde's building. He can get you cash
on such property at 0 per cent per
annum and without removal or pub
licity.

The health and police committee
of the city comtvil held a meeting
last evening to consider means of de-
fending the municipality in the suit
of William Xevin against the city for
$17,000 claimed as unpaid contract
price of the Twenty-secon- d street
storm drain. K. I). Sweeney has lecii
engaged as counsel to assist City At
torney J. K. Scott in the case.

The Rock Island Choral society, at
its meeting last night, decided unan-
imously to grant the request of Prof.
'hilbrook that it sing at the I rand

Army campfire to be given ' Wednes
day, May 21, at the Illinois the-
atre. The society is glad to have an
opportunity to show the citizens of
Rock Island that, in return for their
support, it will always be ready to
assist the city to entertain its guests.

John Lundberg, of Moline, won sec
ond place in the high school declama
tory contest at (ialesburg today. A
Qiiincy resuient took lirst and one
from Klwood third. 'Rock Island high
school had live students entered in
the track events that are lH-in- pulled

ff this afternoon. Snyder and
Sullivan in sprinting events.
Harms in the broad jump and quarter- -

mile race, and Clark in the low hur
dles.

The fair of the Swedish Lutheran
church closed at Turner hall last
evening, haing proved even more
successful than was hoped in the be-

ginning. The program last evening
included a hoop drill in the Swedish
national garb arid a recitation by Miss
Amauda Nelson. All the articles re
maining for sale after the program
were disposed of at auction. In the
various contests David Kngstrom won
the violin donated by the Bowlby imis- -

ic house; Alexander Faust, the guitar
by Tiit ten's music house; Alfred Cling
the dress pattern by McCabe Co.;
Alfred Swanson the sofa cushion, and
C. A. Larson the wool shawl.

BIRTHDAY PAETY MEMBERS
ARE GIVEN A DUCKING

A cruise of Commodore Mcllugh's
Mary Me yesterday afternoon came
near ending in a tragedy. A party
composed of Commodore Mcllugh.
John Crubaugh, T. J. Med ill, A. C.
Dart, C. K. Case and F. P. Welch were
out on the river a couple of hours
during the afternoon, the exjx'dition
being undertaken in honor of Mr.
Crubaugh's birthday. On their re-

turn late in the afternoon the boat
was run into the house at the foot of
Nineteenth street and the party pro-
ceeded to disembark.

The wind was pretty strong and
the boat was pitching about, and
when Mr. Dart started to walk down
the gang plank he lost his balance
and fell off on the river side. Tire
water was deep enough to make the
accident a serious one and Messrs.
Case and Welch immediately jumped
to the rescue." Mr. Case secured a
hold on Mr. Dart, Mr. Welch caught
Mr. Case and the members of the par-
ty who were qeratiiig on dry land
seized Mr. Welch, (lulling all three
ashore. The three wet members were
taken to the Harper house, where
their clothes were dried, and this
morning they were feeling none the
worse for the experience.

M'CABE'S
Spn-lal- u for Saturday Night.

Set f white pie plates for 15e.
Two dozen clothes pins, lc.
5Uc wash goods remnants, 15 10

and 5c.
$1.25 kill gloves, all colors. 75c.
Men's 50e night shirts, 32e.
"Black Beauty," cloth biiNling, 8c,
Large fancy dresser scarfs, 15c.
i;.--e fancy pillow tops, 10c.
3.1e hair ribbon bows, 15e.
Fine black summer skirts, 47c.
!0c bag crushed, lavender flowers.

2c.
Sailed peanuts, lb., 10c.
Stem wind and set watches,. 85c.
(luu metal case Klgin watch, ?5.95.

Khonmatlnr Cnrml In l)ir.
. Mystic Cure for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3
uays. Its action npon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75c and
$1. Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501 Sec-

ond avenue, Rock Island; Gustavo
Schlegel & Son, 220 West Second
street, Davenport. - "

THE ABGUS, MAY 10, 1902.
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Selecting Your
Sunday Dinner

Is made an easy task by look-
ing over this We have
everything the market
affords in the way ot vegeta-
bles, fruits and fancy staple
groceries..

Look this list over:

Vegetables.
Mushrooms. New Iotatoes.

Celery. - Oyster l'lant.
Tomatoes. Cucumbers.

Rutabagas. Radishes.
Parsley. Head Lettuce.

Soup Hunches. Water Cress.
Leaf Lettuce.Turuips. Peas.

Asparacus. Kpn Plant.- C
Cauliflower. Wax Beaus,

Carrots, New Keels,
Green unions.

(.Ireen Means.
Fruits.

Grape Fruit strawlerrie
Bananas Katiug Apples

Oranges.

Poultry fvnd Fish.
Turkeys Dressed chickens.

Fresh Fish
Spring Chickens dressed to order.

HESS BIS.
1620 Second Ave. Thonc 1031,

Nobby
Spring

HATS

SATURDAY,
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that

Are the
Talk of trie
Town.

llrin your head ami let ns fit you.

UARI'KK HOUSE LLOCK.

Yes, we make Shirts.

The Town Crier
Couldn't maVe an aiimtiiiieemenj that
would please the public lietter than
when we tell them that their laundry
work will be done to perfection, ami
that the American Laundry can't be
competed with anywhere in the three
cities for the perfection of its work
on linen. ' We defy competition in
this line Iiecnu.se if there were any
better methods we would hae them
at once. Try the

American Steam
Laundry 5 5

Cor. Twelfth. Street and,
Blftn Aventie. Phone 1236.
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Fine
yarn
witli

50c

05 cent

with waist
and seats

And what
said a
"We

a man in the
that's so

many men do their
at store, for we
have the trade.

Why we?
We carry ai famous Roches

of women's shoes, our is fairly
ablaze with latest spring creations in kid
patent kid oxfords shoes all Goodyear welts

turns; insures flexibility com-
fort. They .are of in
town. TheyVe 3'ours at $2.50 to 50 a pair.

DOLLY BROS.,
Foot Fitters. Twentieth Street
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Balbriggan
Underwear

Wo sliowinff a splen-
did Balbrifftfan

c rs and
plain

25c

Double Seat
Underwear

Balbriggan Uiulu'-wi.-ii-r,

Egyptian
drawers made
double seats, regular

quality at

39c

Two-thre- ad

Balbriggan
values in Two-threa- d

Balbriggan pants
made French
bands double

50c

"take
Away
Women

would" follow,"
Women's Rights orator.

would," excitedly shout-
ed gallery.

Perhaps why
trading

our certainly
women's

shouldn't

dressers

.D.o

IF YOU INTEND TO BUY A

REFRIGERATOR
Don't fail to inspect the Leonard Cleanable.

111 m ih m rpii
ki"inaiim if- - -- i urn jtws,I' Hill 'I i i i ft

I

Everything Iceeps so nice, fresh and sweet in the Leonard Cleanable Re-
frigerator.

Leonard Refrigerators have eight walls to preserve the ice.
Leonard's have air tight locks and all parts are removable for cleanliness.
They cost no more than the common kind.
Call and examine the largest line in the city at

DAVID DON'S
'Phone 1045.
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You
Flhiiirik

of anything more annoying
than ill-fitti- ng, poorly made
underwear during hot mid-

summer weather? We have
underwear to fit men of all

sizes and shapes made of the
very best materials by the best
underwear manufacturers in
the country. Most of our un-

derwear is bought direct from
manufacturers in large quanti-

ties, thus enabling us to save
our. customers the jobber's, or
middleman's, profit.

r

1615-161- 7 Second Avenue

lilAO

Cashmeres,
Lisle Threads,

Cashmeres, Lisle Thread
Meshes, Network, Silks
are all here. All grades
l'rom '2oc to

S2.00

Jeans
Drawers

A splendid line of Jeans

Drawers for customers

Avho prefer them.

Union
Suits
Combination Under-
wear, for those who
lind them more com-comfortab- le,

in Bal-briggan- s,

Lisle and Mer-

cerized silks, $1.00 to

$2.50
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